
CORSICANA HIGH SCHOOL 

ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING 

Monday, June 10, 2019 

 

 Vice-President Sarah Keathley called the meeting to order at 6:00pm.   The following topics were discussed:  

 The May minutes were presented.  Treasurer Mark Jordan was not present, but Jamie Roman reported that the 

2 scholarships would be paid August 1st, and we would be paying for the Baseball banquet. 

 Committee Reports  

o Sarah Keathley reported on the football programs, saying that she is in talks with Heidi at Greenworx 

about program production.  We agreed to have ad prices remain the same as last year.  Forms will soon 

go out for ads and some senior ad forms have already gone out.  Members were told to help spread the 

word, and for individuals to direct any ad forms to Sarah’s office.  It was agreed that we would include 

a page for baby pictures of senior football players once again. Since this is a major fundraiser, it was 

discussed that we all need to help spread the word to make this a large program with great participation. 

o Andrea Braswell reported that the Tiger car flags have been ordered for the Tiger Pride membership 

gifts.  She reported that the letters are ready to send out to potential buyers for Tiger Pride. 

o Jamie Roman reported that 500 TNT t-shirts have been ordered, and will be sold for $10 each.  We will 

once again sell the t-shirts at the Back to School rally, and also at the various Meet the Teacher Nights.  

The CHS sports teams will man the booths.  A new raffle will be included with Meet the Tiger night, 

and some suggestions for prizes were discussed.  All members will need to help coordinate this project 

as a major fundraiser. 

 Coaches’ Requests - there were none. 

 It was discussed that the Meet the Tiger night date will have to be set in July when we find out more about the 

volleyball and tennis game dates. 

 Jennifer Farmer asked about the Tiger Tunnel Sponsors and wanted to make sure that the money raised for 

sponsorships can be used to feed the Tiger Football team before games.  Jamie explained that the tunnel sponsors 

are different from TNT sponsors, and tunnel sponsorship money does go toward football team meals.  Jennifer 

said that the team will be eating together on Thursday nights and will have a small sandwich type meal before 

games on Fridays. 

 Anele Richardson made a motion that the meeting adjourn.  The motion was seconded by Andrea Braswell.  

The meeting was adjourned at 6:35pm. 

 The next meeting will be July 8th at 6:00pm in the Community Room at Tiger Stadium.   


